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San Franci sea, California. The ineVi table had come. Our farm 
had still lnot been disposed of, and here was the notice to e vacu-
ate in 14 days. We h .d - difficulty because the farm was on an 
estate with several other farms, and the lawyer forthe estate 
would not release the lessor from the lease.. Finally we made ar-
rangen:ents to sub-lease to the new tenant, being still responsi-
ble for the payment of the rent. Tnere was sti 11 a trerP-endous 
amount of packing our goods for storage. There we~e the diffi-
cult decisions of what to leave and what to take. A week before 
the _date set for the depa.rture, all the families went to the high 
school gY-ffi to register. Tho . ladies .registered us, gave us a fa-
mily number, 16848, the number to be written on all our baggage; 
they gave us tBgs to put on our baggage, and tags to put on our-
selves with our family number on it so thc.::.t vw would not get 
lost. The doctor looked at our t~mperature and looked into our 
throat, asked us if we hed had our three typhoid shots. Next we 
went to the FSA desk end told them. about the arrangement that we 
had made for the farm. "Have you any . debts?" they asked. Next 
to the Fodernl Reserve desk. We nnkcd if we could stol'e some of 
our things with the government, ancl he said, "Haven't you friends 
with vrhom you could store your things? We wi 11 not t e.kB res:pon-
si bili ty for the things we tcice. Howeve:c, if you do not have 
friends with whom to store things, you may bring them to the 
Western Producers' Exc:t:.atige, and we will tolrn it 8.wc.y." It vms 
not ver:y eucour<:,ging, und it hurt our p.l'ide to ask them to do 
something for us which they <lid not seem eager to do. We decided 
to store all our things vri th our f:r_icnds. 

What to store, and what to throw away? An old collection of 
high school :papers would come out of the attic. I could not bear 
to burn it. Sisters did not want to throv1 av-my the rocks that 
she had brought home from the beach; in the barn, old prese:rve 
jars, old harness, old kerosene lamps. It v1as a tremendous job 
to even throw them ffiVay. The junk man bought our :papers and me-
tals. - But still we had to burn big piles of things. I gave my 
pictures to the ca.uera club friends, the piano I put into the 
church parlor, the washing machine and dishes went into the base-
ment of one frierrl, the books into the basement of another fnenl. 
He:re and there, our boxes were scattered all over tha town. The 
furniture we put into a barn of another evacuee. The beds and a 
few cooking utensils we kept until the last day, and then put 
them in the barn with the furniture and nai. led the door. Now it 
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was noon, and wa did the last mt:t1'\l~ ~hOX-hR., Father ..fed th~ hor-;.:;e 
an extra gallon of barley. Then we loaded our truck with our 
and a neighbor's luggage, and started for the train.: 

TC A NEW W 0 R L D 

lf he 18 car train was dravm up on the sidi~g along the packing 
house from which we usec to ship our peas and lettuce, and 
the place was i'ull of people. There was a tremendous lineup 

of trucks loaded with baggage. Alone in the middle of the after-
noon, it began to rain. We won:iered how everyone could get all 
the baggage, du~fle bags, an~ blankets into the two baggage cars 
but it wus e~sily done. Many frier.ds had come to see us off. We 
sat in the red plush seat of the coach. "Howt s chance of getting 
a free trip with you?" "Tell us what they feed you." "Don't 
forget to viri t.-3." 

We didn~t feel so-bad about leaving with all the excitement of 
leaving. But soon when six p.m. ca~e and the train began to move, 
and we saw old. 1;r. Ballard · waving his hat at us, his coat collar 
turned up against the rain, mother began to cry. I couldn't s-ee 
through my te:irs either. I Sff:l the Main Street Crossing--there 
were more people waving. The train began to go faster and the 
berry rows, the rhubarb, the lettuce fields, the pea fields began 
to slip past our wondow like a panorama~ My throat hurt, but I 
coulen t t take my eyes from the fa.'1liliar fields and pastures slip-
ping so quic1tl.y away. 

An hour later, toward sunset, the sun came out again. We saw 
it shining over the Puget SoQ"l.d. The country was no longer the 
familiar scenes· of our 78.lley, and we c!..id not feel so ba:D.y. It 
felt good to relax and close my eyas. I felt at peuca as tha 
trcin rolled stec~ily southward. So ended the world I had known 
since boyhooj and a new world of the evacuee began for me. 

--Shuji KL11ura 
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I am a~citjzen-
Let no slander 
Slur my status. 

In the othG:r war, 
I stooC:. with countless . others 
Side by sid.e 
To fight the foe. 
My arm w~s just as strong 
My blood fell 
,As bright 8.S t~0irs 
In the· defens~ of a new world 
More :preci.ous far 
Than .any tie of land or race. 

If in this ~olocaust 
It be Clecreed. 
My loyalty be ·tested 
By submission, 
What is the <lifference 
If the 3nd be seme? 

My r e ason may be tested--
1\;ot my heart. 

G, what is loyalty 
If it ·be so~ething 
T:tat can bend., 
With ·every wind?. 

Stead.fast I stand, 
Stauncrly I plant 

, Th~ Stars a:.'1d Stripes 
Before my barracks door, 
Crying clef iance 
To all wavering hearts. 

·· T aJn a citizen--
I can take 
The be.cl with goos. 

--Sada Murayama 
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TME 
1·uLE LAKE 
PROJECT 

F RCH"-1 ASSEMBll r,..NTr~ s.._t _ cK Cti\l TE R 
~he initial uprooti~g of the J~pa:.~ese on th~ ?8cific Coast 

!\ I from their hornes, their bt:si.rles~0s, t!'".:.eir :frienG.s vi~rn accom-
· _ _i plished swiftly and raercifull:;:. It·· was_ not until the people 

had :poured i~.to tem:por2.ry assembly centers, h1-lrrie.dly set up by 
tl-:e Army, that they felt ·the de_p:ri vatio.·1 ~.td a.11guish of adjust-
ment to new living condi ti'0;ns. '1.11e assembly 9enters were tempor-
ary af2'.'airs, cons :::~ting _- of woode.'1 b.ar::;:-c:,cks ;crowded i.rito a race 
tra.c}\ or fair · ground to hold', on the average, 5!JCJO :people. A 
barbed-wire fence encirc_led the cam:),. q.nd sold.f3rs paced back 
arid forth C.ay . and nigllt ~ .. T'ne barxacks l_ectid pri vs.c y and were 
overcrowded. T~1e public latrine vv-as filthy. To eat, the evacu-
·e0s ha.d · to stand in line ·three times a day. When the t Lne crune 
·aft.er a fe1;,; months to f.love i.:ito t:10 nore 171JC:TT11c.nent" relocation 
centers, many evacuees felt reluctant. Tl.18/ w~re require6., hm.;-
ever, to r:-ack up t:::.eir belon1::;ings f ·,;T the seco:.1d t i~e 8Jld moved 
on further ii1l~d, 182.Ving b'0hind f nmili 8.r seen us . Th-Jy r1~ovod 
into en uniq_ue v:orld, c..n ir~r_provem3nt, to be suro, on . tho 2ssembly 
centers, b-v.t not too clif fsi"ent fror ... th-:;.rn. '111.0 r8location center 
was nov·J the homo of tho evacuees. 
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GENERAL LOCATION; PHYSICAL LAYOUT 

&_ few miles south of the Oregrm border, &"1.d ln.:iles a:Na:,..· from the 
coast in a lonely valley in C:.ili.fornia., a town of 15,000 

\sprang where none had been before. The- valley wan formerly a 
lake bottom· ovmed by the Federal Bureau of Reclamation., an.d 
cirdned during the last two dece.des. It was gradually settied by 
homesteaders 1 a.qd boasted a dreamy little ttrwn with a few stores, 
called Tule. I.zke. The only le.rge tovm in the vicinity, Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, was 35 miles away north of Tu.le I.iake. T'ne site fo1· 
the new towr;. ·. of Newell was selected on a flat piece of ground· 
comprising 26,000 e.cres. Tule weeds coverp_d the sandy r;rou.n.d, 
but there W8re no trees to be seen any::;hare. :t;n the ·summer it 
vms hot and dusty, nlthough tho tempere.ture usually did not ex-
ceed 100 degr~es. Winter c.rriv0d e3.rly; mi th3 murcury usually 
fell a little below zero. Tha region VJas dry, and it c:..verc.5-ied .· 
ten inches of rninf2.ll illh'l.U&lly. To ·the south lny ·Abe.lone Moun- ., 
tLin :md to tr-:.e· west; the more picturesq_uc. Cc.'stle · nock. oi1 the 
other si.do of Custle Rock wes ·the mounte:.in ·where QQp-tain Jnck and 
tis bond of l':odoc In.dians had m:::de their · 1e.st · sta11d ·for f-r'ee·dom. 
On clear do.ys, the v.rhi te crest of lfOunt ·Shc~sta could be ··seen ris-
ing in the blue sky. 

Thc..t was a.'1. yes.r 2.go. The toYm proper is: now :a -neat collec-
tion of wooden strectures.,. and r; person colrld t-r.£.ve.rse f:com one 
end of the to·Nn to t11e ot:ber on foot in .15 o;p -20 minutes. By. the 
main high:IE.y stc:..,.--ids the · .mili tcry :guc.:rd.hous.e ~-· 211d . next· to it the 
post-office. TI1e11 on the i .. i.ght is the ndmirristr:.::tion building 
c.nd the li vi.:it: qu~rtors of the ndministra ti ve persoEnel, co.usist-
ing . .entirely. of. C::uccsi.::,zi . ::r;:orkers. Ol.l thµ l~ft tre tiie b2.rr.:.cks 
of the rrl;ili t:::.1·7 :polico, separnted· from the tovm .. by· fences • . Be-
yond the ndministrCJ.ti ve q_u:::.rters ere :the baso· hospi tcl 2i1d the 
VJ<.'.r.?hm1so section. Noxt to. th.e llos-pi tal is the vnda fil'6·. brer:kt 
on nhich the . high sc!iool is now bei.:ig .built. - · Thon thero is the 
"Colony" which house tho 14,000. to 15,000 evc~cuoc;;s. 

In c~ll th0.i'G c::..re sev0n_ wc.rds, ecch se-pc:.rc~tod by 8. wido fire 
broci.c. E8.c!.1 r!c.rd is corr.posed of :ti!le blo~ks. The block is thG 
bc.si c u:1i t of the ColoI".1.y • . . 

In co..Qh blocl: there ere o. lc.u;.:.dry room, iTon.i:ig room, men end 
v:or-iea's s::owor rooms, a recreation hall, and n mess ball .... lll of 
these have to be shared by about 250 peo:pl'e. There are also 14 
bar~acks, all 20 by 100 feet· in size, divided i~to from 4 to 6 
apE.rtmer..ts- · 
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Several hundr~d feet away rron1 the outer barracks are barbed-

wire fences. Beyond this ·the evccuees can go only during the 
dayti.i.ne. Even then they cannot go beyoL.d the Project Area, which 
comprises 26,000 ecres, including Castle Rock, and the Project 
Farm. This aren outside of the Colony provides room for hikes, 
and search for SQgo brush trunks [:Ild relics; these ere developed 
into artist-le cre£>.tiona-. Beyond thc.t, evucuees cannot go, end it 
would do them no good to go, for the military po+ice would soon 
bring them back. It is in this setting that the evacuees must 
nurse their grievances., work and find enjoyment in living. 

A D M 1 N I S T R A T l V :E 0 R GA N I l A T ! 0 N 

LFhe administration of the Tula lake Project is at · present in 
the hands of Harv-o:r M. Coverloy, proj0ct director. T:nis im-
portant position was held by_ Elmer Shln·ell from the begin-

ning of the Project in Ma:r to De~ernbe:r·, 19-12. ·While the Projoct 
Director is responsible to the re6i0ua1 · vf'fica in San F1·ancisco 
and the head office in Washington, D.C., he is othG~fnac in ·com-
pl0to charge of the Project. 

There are a large number of evacuees tlelping in the V"alious 
departments, worki1;.g as clerks, secretaries, 1~1b_or::tory techni-
cians, doctors, and truck clrivers. 

One important aspect_ of the o!'ga.TJ.izgtion is the higb degx·ee of 
ccritralizc.tion of uuthori ty. PlB!ls nrc; f or1nllatod in. Wcs!:lington 
and. administered locally. Tnis arra.:.:.ge;:.rc;nt gi -ves some evacuoes 
cause for irrit~tion because they ere uno.ble to express t!:ieir 
indiviC:.u&lity a~ they de:Jired and they do not have much voice in 
the govern.~ent of the Project. The distribution of food, for in-
stence, is entil,ely in the hands of the adn1inistr::ttion-, which 
decides whet the colonists si1ould eat t:1ree times c. day_ i:i the 
mess hall. F~ivcte enterprise is prohibited, a:id the w~ge scale, 
prc.cti cclly uniform for eve:r·yone, is f"ixed.. The adlliini st.re.ti ve 
arra..YJ.gement was one v(t1ich makes it easy for the evacuees to turn 
tt.eir dissatisfa.ctio.:is agair..st_ the admLds.trstion, which controls 
their destiny. rlhis is especially true of the older evacu-
ees, the i ssei, who tavo vei-y few op:;>ortun.i ties for coming in c.on-
tact with the adi.11inistrative _Jerso::mel. On the other hand, many 
evacuees cone to look to the WRA for helf and even subsistence, 
mal:ing thomseh-es ;>o:"':onti al vira:rds of the go.,~ern.:.nen t. This change 
is an acute one, when it is considered that most Japanese }rior. 
to evacuatio!l would lla-ve been ashamed of accepting any sort of 
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charity or aid from the gt)'"v~-rnmun:t o.g~nc-y. 

Because of the gulf that lay betw'-"Bn the eidin1 nlc,-IJrati VG per-
sonnel and the colonists, even in the livin~ arrangemunt, misun-
derstandings between them flourish. This wa~ especially tr u e 
c,uring the first six months v:hen everything was so unsettled. A 
mimaograiJhed newssheet was about the only means of communication, 
and it was not sufficient to allay the suspicions the colonists 
Lad. to\~-ard the ad.r.1inistr2.tion or to squelch the numberless· rumors 
vihich were circulated daily. The administrative personnel were 
ell not acquainted "'Ni th the vra~s of the Japanese peo"9le, and frict-
io~ aros~ in almost every de9artment over minor issue s. The 
tsachers -probably came to know the ev-acuees best through their 
dail:~ contact with their pupils. For the others it required pa-
tience and social-psycholot::,ical insight to unde:rst&J.d the feel-
inss and the ways of the evacuees . 

POPU L ~\T ION 
r·--]he residents in the r:r.1-ule Lake Project are evacuees from sev-
11 \ eral wicely s eparated areas on the Paci:'ic coast. The first 
~ group to arri ~;e was a vuluntar-y group of 44 7 fro:n North Port-. 

:!.and and. Puyallv.p Ar:.sembly Centers; they arrived on f/lay 27. The 
r;jst of the f'irst 1370 that arrived between May 27 and June 4 
ware rrom scattera d regi Oi1S in the states of Waehington and O::ce-
con. On June 6, 482 arrived fro~:i_ West Sacr[._~'.i:::~to and Clarksburg. 
TD.ese first arri-,;als filled up Hard I, and started corn.:nuni ty act-
ivities ·:rithin the Col011y. Between June lo an.d 24, people from 
in and s.round Sacramento began to arrive daily from Walerga As-
se rtb~y Center in e;rcu:ps of about' .500. 

To the people fro.m the Northwest, the ways of' the incolning 
CalifOri1ians v:ere in maLy -rmys strar ... 6e and 11 barbarious". They 
brought with them their slang , the ir zoot-sui t boys , tl1eir ji t-
terbugging, their d.ark skill. For a ':ll:b.il~ there was a clash of 
sectional groups as t:J.ey eye Cl. each other warily , but aventually 
they settled dovm together pe acefully. The Walergans nUt11bered 
al1;1ost 5000 strong, and brought the po::1ul::ttion up to 6540. Be -
tuean June 25 and 29, 2413 more Californians arrived from the Ar-
boga Assembly Center, co~sisting of people from in and around 
Msrysville. Bet ~u-een July 4 an:i 13 Califor::. ... ians from. the so-call-
ed m;.Jhi te zone" are a in and around Chico, iv'Iarysville and Lincoln 
arrived in groups totaling 1904. Th ... ~ total popul2tion of the 
colony had risen to 10,942, most of them being Califorilians. The 
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last. large~ group · to come in waB . from the Piuedale Assembly Cen-
tep, which housPd:peoplP. from Was!iington and · Orec;on. Betwee n: 
July 16 and 24, 4, 036 r·:;orthwesterners ~rived. Small8r groups 
arrived from various other cen.ters, and. the psa1':: popt~tion was 
reached on September 10, whGr tl-ie ~Tai.' 1"1 tc+01 ··-a""' le 2"6 Th 

-- • <.....• - ~ Vu....t.. V> U ,,I, f e ~ e 
~ru:1?er ci:uce t~;:;n ~d · diminished because some people left for 
Nor.Le. and reset~..L.8!:1.ent. Thus on ~anuary 31, of tt .. is :rear -:ha pop-
ulation -;ras 15,_004; on :.fo.rch 31, tne po_pulation was 14 535· on 
A_pri~ 3G, t.ne J:JOJ!Ula.tion vms 14,141. ' ' 

While tl1ere are ab·:Jut 15, 000 Japanese in Tule Lake, not all of 
tL.3.r;~ ure aliens, as some sl1ppose. Fully two-thirds of the resi-
dents are J-i.merican citizens, born and raised in the United Ste.ts~. 
1i-.-st of the alie:n.s arcl above 35 years of age and l:alf of them are 
56 years old or over; many of them are tuo old to do much active 
work. Yiost of the ci tizans are belm·1 y..,, the lar_sest number be-
ing betvreen the ages of 17 and 21. In general the citizens are 
-y'Qu.ng y~t · , one half being 8 yaars ol1 or youneer. ;,... large num~ 
ara only beginning to ·learn to · fill responsible CCi't'mlUi'1city jobs. 
It should be remembered that there is a large nwnber of ch~ldren 
within the Colony, too. Roughly spe~king, of t~e 15,000 evacu-
ees, ,5000 are belo-i.r; the age of 18, 5000 are betv1een 18 and 35 
(practically all Of these are Citizens), anrl _5QaJ are a~OVB 3 _5 
and ·}!ractically all alhms. Out cf &V·8ry 15 o:· th3se, 7_..are f3...,. 
n~les. Consequently, i:nren if all o:r the r:1ales bet-:.'recn the ages 
of 18 and 3 5 were to leave t,ha Project _:."'or work, thP-y would r.ot 
eAcaed 2p00 or 2700. 

The third generation, or sansei, is increasing with nisei 
.m.arriage.s. Atout 2000, or tvm-f'ifth of the nisei~ above 18 are 
married. Tu tha Project there are mor·e than- 1600 sau.sei 1 half of 
them born o~ issei father and nisei mother, and the oth8r haJf of 
nisoi fat~er a.!~ nother. The snnsei c3.Il be expected to have very 
little trace of Japanese culture, . since e;,cmerally they will be 
lit~lo influenc ~d by issei. ~ 

Besides the issei, nisei and sansei, the category of evacuees 
most frequently m0ntibned is the so-calle d kibei nisei, literally 
":nis6i who :t.a.ve ~eturn.Jd to A.·!.erica". Thr;;y nre made up Cf nisei_ 
who . hmre been sent back to J"::ipan when they were small, .and re-
ce1-verl tr_d ir t s.sic educJ.f-iori over th0r o . 1Jhen they return to A-
merica after spc!ndines fi v_o or six y o <lTS or moro of tLe ir most iin-
pression.ist ic yec::.rs · in' another country·, ·they find that they cnn.:. 
not spea:: Englisi:i, -::.ct and think differently from other nisei, 
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and consequently they are 100r~ like issei than nisei. Many kibei 
nisei, however, go through high school and even college in this 
countrjr, and acquire .American ways sufficiently to be accepted by 
nisei as one of them. Other nisei who received their basic edu-
cation in .American schools here return to Japan for ~ short visit 
or for several yeurs of education, often to learn the Japanese 
lenguage which is so difficult to _master._ 

Nisei in Japan are called 'tAme:::."'ica .1,iodori~', which, inte:resting-
ly enough, means nretu.rned from Americav, and is out of his ele-
ments in Japan. In all, less than one-fourth of the citizens 
have ever seen Japan, and the number who have received their ba-
sic ed1.ication over there is excaedi!lgly small. 

T'ne popul&tion of Tu.le Lake· is a conglomeration, not only of 
issei, nisei, sansei, and kibei, of men~ womeil, and children, but 
also :1eople from the oi ty, from the country, and from all walks 
of life. Too often the Japanese is ~ictured merely as a domestic 
servant. Actually only 15 per cent of the evacuees have been en-
gc:ged in the service occu:pation.. Ten pzr cent of t:·:i.e evacuees 
have been engeged in professional and ln&...'1.agerie_l jobs, 13 per 
cent in clerical and sales jobs, 40 per cent in agriculture, 16 
~r cont in seni-skilled wor~c and 6 per cent in unskilled work-

The 4ro) ortion. of nisei who luwe grc.dueted from high school 
and college in the country is strikingly larger tll~m the propor-
tion of tho genert.:l :po:mlation i r;. the U .s. Consequently, a 12.rge 
:mmber of nisui t....re qualified to fill sl:illcd, t6cl'.nic&l a:.J.d pro-
fession.BJ. jobs. 

FOOD SHElTE ~ AND CL01H tN~ 

©ne of the L1i tial adjustments that tl1e evacuees ~-tad. to ma~rn 
Ul')Oil t ~'!eir arrival in Tule Lake concer:aed. the l.1ethod of dis-

~ t;ibution of food. There is a mesB hall in. eaci1 blocl-::, cai]-
able_ to accoJ.:1.modate its residents, averc~ging about 250 :;_:>eople. 
Its arew, includin& cool~s and · others, whose job is to take care 
of the food wants of t11e people, are usually sE;lected from among 
the block residents. Everyone has · to eat in U 1e mess llall at the 
appointed time, and eat what is served ther:-;. . The qL'.a.:.1ti ty and 
q_uali ty of food is determined in the regio ;~ial office, and even 
the daily illenu. is prspared there. At first ~-,5 cents was allotted 
per day per person for food but later it wes raised to 45 cents. 
The food ser•.:ed is quite diITerent from that whicl1 the people 
were accustomed to eat, and until they were able to adjust them-
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selve,s to the new arranger:ient , there was a grt.-at 9-oal ·?f dlssat-
isfac~iJn o~er the food. 

:rtatic:ied food can.:i..c t be 1YY'-:!ght by ev~cucos, as it ..:..[.; 
availabJ_n · ctly th.rc1'-.:c)_1 tho mess htill . 1;tile the~- get t::el:· Cf.UOta 
of s '_ ,_)_ .... r·, _.ieat , c.:.nd .:-.. <...:.l'::;arLh; thrL -~~c;h -:::-:.: ___ eJs .ta:_j_, thcJ 
coo!-:: .~:'l tl:8ir ,,·Jrl ::_:;_::iur tusnts . ::?c c•d -tl_c.t .i~ .;: ... ot rat~ ___.r:e;u -.;c..~1 be 
bougt 1~ a-:; -:~.:.-~..":! cc -. ;1eT.G.ti "'lt; ...;t'-"~·0s: l'cr cc.,,.ie i·..:;ci c..eL:. s 
P.~ <" ; ..;_1,,, .• ~I ·~· ..... oQ.C"" "!.r - .., .~ .. c .. 1 C·-: .i. ~ ..... ., ... ~ +-.6., J ,., •• ..; - .~ 

s_.~ ve.._.._ ~ll vr.1.v C8LJ.""{:;.:;;~ ,._.!.(;..__,..:; l~~-~ .J..u v~·vu..;r v-.C.--~ v;.._;:_,.v ; .!..L~C__J.;.. 

the :::.v·.i· ~.Li:.-n ts 
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